
DIGEST osr ENoLs.sSî L.&w REPORTS.

STATUTE or LnsITAos.-See LIMITATIONS, STA-

TUTE OF.

SUEETY.

1. A dobtor excutod an assignmnnt for the

bonefit of creditors, the assignons to carry ou
tbe dobtor's business and psy tbe crnditor's
dnbts ratable ont of ail monnys rncoived. The

croditors nxecoted n roinaso witb a proviso
moooraing their rights againast enroUies. Held,
tbat tlhe roloaso opnratnd mnrnly as a covonanit
rot to sue, and did not nxtingnisb tbe dobts,
asnd Ibat tbe rigbts egainst sureties wnrn pro-

sorynd-Batesen v. Geeling, L. R. 7 C. P. 9.
2. A principal on a note paid the amoont of

the samie by way of frandolont preferenco to
tbe payen, wbo wss innocent of the frantl, and
wbo on notice thornof rnpaid tbe amoant to
the trustons for ceditors lleld, that said pay-
mont did not discbsrgn the sorety.-Petty v.

Une/ce, L. iR. 6 Q. B. 7190.
SeC BANKRUPTOY, 1.

SURRENPEEI.-SC COMPANY, 2; Davîsr, 2.

SuaRVavoasîîr.-See BEOUEST, 2.
TAX-Sce STATUTE.

TENANT AT SuFI'ERANGýer.-See LIMITATIONS, STA-

TUTE OF', 2.
TENANT AT W51LL.-S65 LIMITATIONS, STATUT£ OF, 2

TENANT Fos, LirE.

A tostator dnvised estates to the plaintiff for

lite ' xitbnnt impoehment of w'astn. ivitb re-
innindor over. Ris personal nstatn to bc solO
and inv(sted in land upon the samie trusts.
The plaintiff applied to tho court to order that
the purchiase-money of ssid porsonsi. estato and

of rosi estate solO, should ho epplied to reim-
bnrsiug biim for iniprovenients on the inansion-
bouse; for fnrtber repaira and additional. rooms
to bie made in tbe sanie; for ner' cottages and
for rebuildiug a public-bouse on the ostate.
The remainder-men objected. BriO, tbnt sains
nlready ex'pended conld neyer bo repaid unlesa
ronstituting a chargo upon the inheritance,
wbhicb wus not tlîe case bore; that the court
Lad jnrisdirtion to order the saine if the re-
nininder-men objccted; and tbat outlep s in
repairing could not bc sanetionnd, as it was the
duty of tbe temnt for lite to keep up flicP boild-
ings, nltbou;i hoe was by lsw di.ipunishbhln for
wass..-In, re Lil/'a E.'tate, L. R. 6 C'b. 887.

e Beo(ursI, 2, 6.
TENANT IN Co isîoN,,. S1ec ADVERSE POSSESSION;

BLQLLST, il; DEisr, 3; JOINT TENANEI.

s. S S XvAOE, 1.
TITRE-Sue FQUsTY 0F REBEMOýITION,; LANTILORD

TORT. AN EAT;ToEn

A judgment in an action agsinst one of twoj
joint tort-foasors, witbout satisfaction, is a bar

to an action against tha othor for the same
cause.-Birnsmead v. Harrison, L. R. 6 C. P. 584

TRo vER.

A jndgmont in trover withont satisfaction
dons not voît the property in the defendant.-
Brinsïnead v. Harrison, L. R. 6 C. P. 584,
TRUST.s

1. B. by ded transfnrred a debentoro to
thron persons with no declaration of trust.
Sliortly before, B. had written to bis solicitor,
naming said persons as trustoes and stating the
trust of a proposed settlement of tbe debenture
to hoe "lfor my Rince M. and bier cbildren."
Held, that a trust -%vas snfficiently dnclarnd for
M. for lite, remainder to bier cbildren as joint
tenants-Ine Bel/aja' Trust, t. R. 12 Eq. 218.

2. Trusten wbo lost tbe trust fond by the
fraud of tbeir solicitor, to wbons the fond was
intrustod for investmnnt in a mortgago, were
/celd liable for tbn loss.-Sutton v. W'ilders,
t. R. 12 E134 373.

Sec IIEQUEST, 1; DEVISE, 2-5; EQuITT, 1;
EXEcuTORs AND ADxNIeSaTuAToaS, 1; INIUR'

ANGEC, 2 ; RERS'IONssAsn' INTEIGLsT; SacUr

arr ; SETTIMENT, 1, 2.

ULTRA 'hiRs.

1. By articles of association of a toîngrapli

company its diroctors bad power to soul the
lino. Thrno directors conatitnted a quorum
for tbe transaction of business nt any mneting.
Two directors wrote a letter agreoiug as direc-
tors to psy to tho plsintiff 295 pnr cent, if hoe
sold tise lion ou certain termis, and to sigu a
legal obligation to sucb ofl'oct wbnn callcd upon,
and get the signatures of their co-uirectors to
the samne. Tbe lntter n'es sent to nnotbor
director, avho retornnd il signd by binisoîf
and another. The sale was effected, and
adoptnd by tbe companv. Bleld, tbat the abovo
agýreenient was not nitra vàires; and chat thron
directors baving concurrnd, it was unnncessary
tbat cbcy sbonld bave actnally bield conference
in w.-ouably tugether. The 2-5 per cent. was
allowcd the plaitif-Iu re Boue/di'a Tegerapc

Coe., L. R. 12 Eq. 24G.
2). The objecta of a Socinty by its certiflod

rinas were to purchaso ruai or leasebold estato,
and to ereet buildings tbnreou. Said coin con-
tained no power to borrow, bnt nul additional
mile %vas adoptcd allowing the diretors to
borrow for tbe purposes of the society. D.
lent to flhc society money wbieb was lent by
the directors to another building Society. 17el,
tilat borrowîing for sncb purposes w as nitra

vires of tha' directors, and tbat D)'e dlaimi could
not bn enforced against the conpaniy.-Daviî'a
('ose, t . R. 12 Eq. 516.

Ses SacUrîua.
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